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The places and

Hot book

Pick
Of The
Week!

Can you think of a funnier father
than Jimmy Fallon? We didn’t
think so. In his new tome for
tots, Your Baby’s First Word
Will Be Dada, the Tonight
Show host keeps the dialogue
pretty simple: farm animal
sounds and Daddy declarations.
Dedicated to his eldest daughter,
Winnie, 23 months, to nudge her
into saying the magic word, the
Emmy Award–winning comedian
ironically shares on the back
cover that, alas, her first word
was “Mama.” $17, bn.com

Hot Gear

Beloved celeb fashion brand Mara
Hoffman launched its activewear line
with a motion-filled video starring
Juliette Lewis. The actress models the
collection’s brightly colored patterns
and psychedelic digital prints in
an earthy environment. The line’s
spandex sports bras and leggings
(made with SPF 50!) and terry-cloth
jumpsuits and ponchos echo the
flower-child vibe of the brand’s
original line. No Secrets and Lies here: We’re
digging the designer workout wear. From $108,
marahoffman.com

Hot

Fragrance

Behati Prinsloo’s bikini body has been
splashed all over billboards for years.
Now the Victoria’s Secret Angel’s face will
be front and center in the campaign for
Juicy Couture’s latest fragrance, I Am Juicy
Couture. Chosen because she evokes the
scent’s inspiration of being a glamorous
rebel who plays by her own rules, the bold
blend of raspberry, sweet pea and cashmere
woods is extra, well, Juicy. $94, Macy’s stores

Hot kit

The Real Housewives of Miami’s Joanna Krupa
doesn’t have any major baggage...when she flies,
that is! According to reps, the reality star knows
how to travel light: She’s a fan of the Savvy Traveler
Jet Set Kit. Packed with 12 wipes — including
antiperspirant, screen cleaning, facial
cleansing and refreshing — the
carry-on-approved package is
both pampering and practical
and will make you feel like
you’re flying first class, no
matter where you’re seated.
$25, beasavvytraveler.com H

Hot hotel

It’s time to seek Shelter! A short boat ride from the ritz of New
York’s Hamptons is the lush yet low-key land of Shelter Island.
The Chequit, an inn nestled in the heart of town, recently opened
its doors to 37 cozy rooms bursting with beachy charm and local
heritage. Stay in either The Cottage, The Summer House or The
Main House, where you can enjoy locally sourced meals at the new
restaurant, Red Maple. thechequit.com

Email us your hot ideas at starhotsheet@starmagazine.com

